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TASTE AND SMELL

Closely Allied, They Arc the Most

Elusive of the Senses.

RIDDLE OF FLAVOR AND ODOR.

Smell Has Been Termed "Taste at a
Distance," and the Way In Which
Anything Is Appreciated by the Cells
of Taste and Smell Is Exactly Alike.

Vt think we know nil nbout tasting
nnil smelling, but these are the most
elusive senses nml ho closely allied that
they have been called the "wedded
senses." If yon wish to be eonvlneeil
of the closeness of their connection
notice the next time yon have n severe
"old In the head nml nscertnln how
little taste yon pet from your food,
even though it be the most "tasty."

In fact. Ilavor nnd odor nre great
puzzles to nil of the physical investiga-
tors. The preponderance of evidence
points to the suggestion that all taste
and odor nre brought nbout by chemical
clianj;es In the ends of the nerves hav-

ing to do with these sensations. Smell
lias been termed "taste nt n distance."
mid the way In which anything is ap-

preciated by the cells of taste nnd
smell Is precisely nllke.

The Infinite''- - small pnrtlcle that
reaches the nose must first be dissolv-

ed In the mucous covering of the olfac-

tory bulb before Its odor cnn be cuught
nml transferred to the end of the ol-

factory nerve. The mime la the ease
with the thins; that Is to be tasted.
It. too. is dissolved In the Juices of
the mouth nnd then makes Its way to
some one or more of the taste cells,
when the chemical change takes place
which sets up a sensation In the gus-
tatory nerve, nnd wo renlly taste the
substance and announce to ourselves
or others how It tastes.

Most persons think that ns the tongue
is the chief organ of taste you could
taste anything placed anywhere on the
tongue, lint this is far from being
true, There are three chief kinds of
papillae of taste on the tongue, and
anything touching it on these papillae
Is tasted, lmt If it touches any spot be-

tween these it is not tasted at all. The
I'll I fori n papillae are at the tip of the
tongue and at the sides, and each one
emit ii I us special taste "buds." which
dissolve something of the substance
put on them and transfer the sensation
to the niideilyiug nerve of taste.

Then there nre the fungiform capll-lae- .

looking like little mushrooms
(whence the namel. with taste buds of
their own, nnd there are also the

papillae, only seven or ten
In number, lying toward the back of
the tongue, forming a V, with the apex
pointing toward the throat. These are
little mounds with moats n round them
nnd taste buds lying In the moats to
catch whatever particles of food may
reach thus far Hiilllclently dissolved
to be tasted.

The middle of the tongue and the
hard palate have no taste nt nil. nnd
this is the reason that If we nre to
take n hitter powder nnd it Is carefully
placed at the center of the tongue It
can be washed down quickly by n gulp
of water, leaving no taste In tlio
mouth.

The taste bulbs have been cnrefully
measured, and It Is found that they
are of an Inch long nnd of
an Inch broad, oval In shape, some-
thing like a small Florence tlask. The
proof that tasting Is n chemical proc-

ess lies in the fact that anything that
Is to be tasted must be soluble, for
the uneliewed food or hard coated pill
Is not tasted. Tastes have been classi-

fied as sweet, bitter, mid nnd snline.
nnd experiment has shown that we
taste salty foods most rapidly In .17

of a second nnd that sweet ndd and
bitter take longer, the last requiring
.'StS of a second for perception.

Another peculiarity of taste Is thnt
nfter a very strong taste of any kind
we cannot so easily distinguish slight-
er flavors. The nerve energy has been
exhausted for n time, nnd only nfter
H little does It return. If you have
eaten sweets for dessert yon must
clink some water to clear the mouth
of the sweet taste or your colTee will
taste very bitter, no matter how much
sugar you put Into It. The profes-
sional tea taster knows that the gusta-
tory nerve s exhausted, for aft-
er ii series of tastings he stops to give
his nerve of taste an opportunity to re-

turn to Its noniial condition.
In taste nod smell alike nil Individ-

uals differ. The snme food does not
taste precisely the same to nny two In-

dividuals, any more than the same per-

fume smells the same. There is n gen-

eral resemblance, but the expert who
has trained his sense of smell or taste
perceives finer distinctions than the
person who has given little attention
to these special senses and their de-

velopment. Arguments nre of no nvnll,
ns was recognized In the popular nnd
niK-ien- t proverb. "There Is no disput-
ing about tastes." There is no scien-
tific explanation of the fact thnt one
person likes onions nnd another abhorg
them. Some persons nre fond of
olives only nfter they have cultivnted
the taste. The only suggestion of an
explanation is that in some persons
the liemicnl changes brought nbout
by onions or olives nre pleasing, while
In others they nre offensive. It is the
(riistatory nerve thnt tells the tale, but
little is understood nbout It-- New
York World.

Why should we call ourselves men,
unless It be to succeed In everything
e ve ry w here ?M i ra liea u.

HUMOR IN BATTLE.

A Laugh That Snapped the Tension
and Saved the Day.

Many n time has that sense of humor
which Is the heritage of the sons of
Untie Sam been ns n sheet anchor to
them. Danger deadly enough to make
the brnvest pause has lost its terror,
when touched by this saving grace.

"I remember well how n timely little
pleasantry in n moment of deadly peril
turned utter defeat Into victory for us'
lit i'ort ItepubMc. considered by Stone-wa- ll

.lackson the most desperate of all
his desperate battles," said an old vet-
eran of the "Stonewnll" brigade of the
Confederate nrmy.

"General Shields' line of bnttle, com-
posed of the (lower of the Union troops
then In the Shenandoah valley, stood
with Its right Hank resting on the
Shennndonh river and its left clutch-in- n

firmly to the stoop shoulder of the
Rlue Ridge mountains; stood there like
the mountain ridge Itself, not to be
moved, not to be Hanked. High on the
slope above nnd In front of the left
wing n well posted battery of eight
powerful field guns poured destruction
Into the Confederate lines.

"Stonewnll .lackson must have those
guns. Not only was this necessary to
victory, but also to save himself from
complete defent. for to attempt to with-
draw his men In the face of that dead-
ly shell fire meant rout. Already two
Georgia regiments had hurled them-
selves ngalnst the battery and then
reeled, crushed, to the rear, General
Taylor's Texnns, veterans of San Ja-
cinto in the Mexican war, had twice
stormed up the steep slope to the muz-
zles of the guns, only to stagger buck,
leaving half of their officers on the
field.

"To us, lying in reserve, in full view
of thnt bloody mountain side, there
galloped np nn nld from General .lack-so- n.

"Charge that battery nnd take It!'
he shouted to our commanding ollicors,
pointing to the bristling guns. 'Gener-
al Jackson snys he must have those
guns he must have them!'

"A murmur rnn down our line. None,
neither friend nor foe, ever accused
the Stonewall brigade of being iifraid
Hut when we looked up nt those grisly
guns, yawning, black mouthed, beneath
their smoke canopy; when our eyes
swept up that fatal slope, now gray
with southern dead, we came nbout as
near knowing fear ns ever n soldier
wishes.

"And just then there came from a
lank and ragged private in the front
ranks the drawling words:

'"Say, boys, let's chip in
an" buy them nlr guns for Ole Jack.''

"A roar of laughter rolled rioting
down the line, snapping the tension.
The commanding ofliccrs. seizing the
opportune Instant started the charge.
The gray lines, rlose on their heels,
swept np the slope, laughing, shouting,
falling, yelling, dying to victory!

"A little timely humor had saved the
day for the Confederate army evv

York Times.

Asparagus Analysed.
Asparagus belongs to the family or

plants lillacae-th-at includes onions,
leeks nnd garlic. K.nch of those vege-tnble- s

contains n small quantity of sul-
phur in the form of nn oil. The pros-enc-e

of the sulphur Is more noticeable
in onions man in asparagus, lmt if
shoots of asparagus are left in water
for n few days the odor of onion de-
velops mid becomes quite strong. The
food value of asparagus is slight, nnd
much of it is lost in the process of boil-
ing. The London I.am-e- t declares flint
nfter twilling for twenty minutes ns- -

pnrngus has virtually no food value.

Perpetual Motion.
Perpetual motion is a very old

i dream. For this purpose machines
j have boon constructed from time Im-- I

memorial, but nothing has every come
of It. Men have gone mad on the sub-- i
Ject. but without any practical results.
It wns demonstrated long ago by Sir
Isaac Newton nnd Ie la Hire that per-
petual motion is Impossible of attain-
ment. Even the solar system, the
most wonderful machine of which we
have any knowledge, will run down in
the course of time, some say in about
11.000,000 of years from now. New
York American.

Spell This.
Some of you who think you nre well

up in spelling Just try to spell the
words In this little sentence:

"It Is agreeable to witness the un-

paralleled ecstasy of two harassed fied-dle-

endeavoring to gauge the sym-
metry of two peeled pears."

Read It over to your friends and see
how many of them cnn spell every
word correctly. The sentence contains
some of the reul puzzlers of the spell-
ing book.

Another Face Allures Him.
"1 hope you wntch your teacher,

Johnnie, and remember what she
shows you."

"Xnw, 1 don't"
"What do you do?"
"I watch the clock." Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Credit Is Due.
A man believes he is a hero If he

amuses n baby for three minutes. But
he never gives a mother credit for
mousing It twenty-fou- r hours a day.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Turned Down.
Klosemnn Sorry to refuse you. old

mnn. but my money likes company,
norrows What do you mean? Klose-
mnn It can't bear to be a lonn." Uos-to- n

Transcript.

If you want to be missed by your
friends be useful. Robert E. Lee.

TIIK MAUI NKWS. SATURDAY, PKCKMIiKR 20, 1913.

Mortg.i spec's Notice of Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice is hereby Riven th.it under
the power of sale contained in that
certain mot 'tgage dated the 22nd
dav of December A. I). 1910 from
SAM KAMAK AIT of Makawao,
Count v of Mani, Territory of Ha-
waii, to NINA It. IIAYKS of
said Makawao, of record in the Re-
gistry Ofl ice at Honolulu in Liber
38) on panes 174 nnd 175 the own-
er and holder thereof intends to
foreclose the same nnd sell the
mortgaged property therein unified,
because of non-payme- of princi-
pal and interest due on the pro-
missory note secured thereby. The
above mentioned mortgage was
given to secure the payment of a
promissory note for two hundred
nnd sixty dollors of even date there-
with, payable two years after date
bearing interest at the rale of ten
per cent nununt, executed by the
said Sam Kamaknu to said Nina II.
Hayes.

Notice is likewise given that,
after the expiration of three weeks
from date of first publication of
this notice to wit on Saturday

i December 27th, 1913, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, the said mortgaged
property, for the reasons above

.stated, will be sold at public auc-- i
tion nt the front entrance to the
First National Rank of.l'aia, build-lin- g

on the Makawao-I'ai- a road, in
in,.. ,,.. nf r,;r, i;, i;..f f ati.
wao, Comity of Maui, T. II.

Terms of sale cash.
Deeds at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
A. F. Tnvnres, of Makawao, attor- -

ney for the mortgagee,
(Signed) NINA II. IIAYKS,---
By her Attorney,

A. F. TA VARUS.
Description of Property to be

Sold.
1. All that certain niece or unreel

of land situated at rulehuiki
and Kaniehanieiki, Ktila, Isl-

and and County of Maui, I'-
ll, fully described in Koval
Patent (Grant) No. 52 14, con-
taining nn men of 7.77 acres,
being the premises that were
conveyed to the said mortgagor
by Keantt Kolohe and husband
by deed tinted the 22nd day of
December A. D. 1910, duly re-

corded in the Registry Office
at Honolulu.

2. All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated at Pulchuiki,
Kula, Island and County of
Maui, T. II. containing an area
of acres, being portion of
Patent (Grant) No. 3896, nnd
the same premises that were
conveyed to the said mortgagor
by Keanu Kolohe and husband
by deed dated the 22nd day of
December A. I). 1910, duly re-
corded in the said Registry
Office at Honolulu.

Dec. 6, 13, 20.

IN Till? CIRCUIT COURT Of' TUP,

SI' COM) JUDICIAf. CIRCUIT, TKR- -

k i Tory ok iiawaii.

At Chambers - In rrohnte.
INTIIKMATTKR OK TIIK, KSTATK

OK JACINTIIO m; SOUZA, late ol
Kaupakalua, Maui, Deceased.

0l!IKlt TO SHOW f.U'SK ON AI'MIMS-THATOIt- 's

APPLICATION To SUM.

I1KAI, KSTATK.

On reading nnd filing the appli-

cation of J. S. Medeiros, adminis-
trator of the estate of Jacintlio tie
Souza, late of Kaupakalua, Maui,
deceased, praying for an order of
sale of certain real estate belong-
ing to said estate, to-wi- t, a
certain piece of land situate
in Kaupakalua, Maui, and contain-
ing an area of six acres, and more
fully described in that certain deed
from Joseph Francis to Jacintlio tie
Souza, datetl the 27th day of Nov-

ember 1SS7, and recorded in liber
122 oti pagea 403 and 404, and set-

ting forth legal reasons why said
real estate should be sold, to-w- it

the payment of the debts of said
cBtate :

It is hereby ordered that the
heirs the next of kin of said Jacin-
tlio tie Souza, deceased, and all
persons interested in said estate,
appear before this Court on Monday
the 22nd day of December, PUS,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, in the Court Room of this
Court in the Court House at W'ai-luk- u,

County of Maui, Territory of
Iiawaii, then and there to show
cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of real estate.

And it is further ordered that a
notice of this order lie published for
three successive weeks in the "Mali
Nkws," a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Wuiluku, Comity of Maui,

aforesaid, the last publication to bo

not. less than ten days previous to
the time therein appointed for
such hearing.

Done at Wailuku, Mani, this 2S
day of November, 1913:

(S.l.) S. P.. KIMiSl'.t'RRY,
Judge, Circuit Court, Second Judi-

cial Circuit, T. H.
Altcst:
(Seal) (Sd.) KDMCM) II. HART,
Clerk, Circuit Court, Second Circuit.
Nov. 211, Dec. 0. 13, 21).

In tiii-- : circuit court of tiik
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY Of IIAWAII.

Ill Probate At Chambers,

hi the Matter of the Kstatc of JAM US
WILSON KI.HMINO, l.atc of Miikawao,
Maui, T. II., Deceased.

Okoi-.- Ol NoTICU Ol' I'l'TITION FOR

Au.owanck oi.- Accounts, Dl'TICR-minin- o

Trust anii Distkiiu't- -

INt; TIIK KSTATK.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of Kfiie I.undy Fleming,
Kxeculrix the Last Will and Testament
of James Wilson Fleming, Deceased,
wherein petitioner asks lo be allowed

1269.ru, and charged with f 1269 00, nml
asks that the same be examined nnd
approved, nnd that a final order be made
of Distribution 6f the remaining pro-
perty to the persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner nnd sureties from
all further rcsxnsibility herein.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 19U1

day of January, A. D. 1914, nt 10 o'clock
A. M., before the Judge of said Court nt
Chninbcrs nt his Court Room in Wailuku
County of Maui be nnd the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, nnd that
all persons interested may then and there
appearand show cause, if nny they have,
why the same should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who nre
entitled tosaid properly. And that notice
of this Order be published in the Maui
Nkws a newspaper printed nnd publish-
ed in Wailuku, Maui, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated nt Wailuku, Maui, December
5, 191.V

(Sd.) S. II. KINGSRURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd.) KDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Stolid Circuit.
Dec. 13, 20, 27, 1913, Jan. 3, 1914.

IN TIIIv CIRCUIT COURT OK TIIK
SKCONI) CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OK
IIAWAII.

At Chambers - In Probate.
In the Matter of the Kstatc of

K. C. W1TTROCK, late of liana, Maui,
Deceased.

Okhkr 01' NoTicii 01' Petition for
Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition of
Ki.knn 1 Wittrock, of liana, Maui, alleg-

ing that K. C. Wittrock, of liana, Maui,
died intestate at Honolulu, on the 25th
day of April, A. D., 1913 leaving pro-
perty in the Territory of Hawaii necessary
to be administrated upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration be issued
to Hugh Howell.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 19th
day of January A. D., 1913, nt ten o'clock
A. M., be nnd hereby is appointed for
hearing snid petition in the Court Room
of this Court nt Wailuku, Maui, at which
lime and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted, and that notice of this order
shall be published once n week for three
successive weeks in the "Maui News,"
a newspaper printed nnd published at
Wailuku, Maui, the last publication to
be not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, December 9,

(Sd.) S. II. KINGSIiURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) KDMUND II. HART,

Clerk Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit.

Dec. 13, 20, 27, '13, Jan. 3, '14.

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F-.- A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahttlui, on the first
Saturday night of each month at
7:30 P. M.
Visiting brethren ate cordially in-

vited to attend.
W. W. WK.SCO ATT, R. W. M.

II. K. IH'NCAN,
t' Secretary

Notice of Sale of Real Property for Delinquent
Taxes.

To Wm. K. MAKAKOA, a nud
TO AM, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCF.RN:

I, JAS. N. K. KF.OI.A, Deputy Assessor and Collector of Taxc9 for the District
of Wailuku, Second Taxation Division, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby give notice
that I wiil, in pursuance of the provisions of Section l2f6A of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii, upon Saturday, the 17th day of January, A. D. 1914, nt 12 o'clock noon of
said day, in front of the Court House at Wailuku, County of Maui, in said Terri-

tory, SUM. AM, TIIK RIGHT, TITLK, and INTKRKST of Wm. K. MAKAKOA,
in and to the piece of land described in Royal Patent 5111, baud Commission
Awnid 3156 to Keliinui. situate nt Knohc, Ohia, Waicliu, Wniluku District, snid
County of Maui, containing about one anil ncrcs, more or less, (viz: np. I,
.02; np. a, .10; np. 3, .53; nnd np. 4, .75 ncrc,) nl Public Auction to the highest
bidder for cash (gold) to satisfy the lien for taxes thereon, together with intends,
penalties and all costs ns lollows:

Taxes Assessed Upon Said Property as of January J.

Year Tax Penalties Interest Advert. Costs Total

191 1 4.00 .40
I912 4--

9'3 3.8S

Totals 11.90 .40

1. 10 f

together with the costs nud expenses of this sale.
Wm. K. MAKAKOA, the person assessed as the owner of said property nml

from whom the taxes aforesaid nrc due, nnd AM, OTIIKR PKRSONS having any
interest in the above described property, nre hereby warned Unit unless the fore-

going taxes with nil interests, penalties, costs, expenses, and charges are paid be-

fore the time herein specified for the sale thereof, the properly herein advertised
for sale will be sold ns advertised.

Dated nt Wailuku, Maui County, Territory of Hawaii, this December, 15th,
A. D. 1913.

JAS. N. K. K F.OLA,
Deputy Assessor and Collector of Taxes, District of
Wailuku, Second Taxation Division, Territory of
Hawaii.

Dec. 20, 27, 1913. Jan. 3, 10, 1914.

Budget For The County of Maui For The
Year 1914.

RECEIPTS.
GENERAL FUND.

Carried forward from 191 3 f 55,000.00
County Realization 50,000.00
One-ha- lf of one per centum of 30,000,000.00 150,000.00

Total income for 1914 lor General Fund f 255,000.00
Less ntnoiiiil carried over to 1915 55,000.00

Amount available for the General Fund for 1914. 200,000.00

SPECIAL FUND.
Permanent Improvement Fund ; 50,000.00
Road Tax Fund to be collected during 1914 30,000.00
Special School Fund available for 1914 35,000.00
Special Game Fund carried from 1913 91x1.00
To be collected during 1914 600.00

Amount available for Special Game Fund - 1,500.00
Total income available of the County of Maui for the

year 1914 f316.500.oo

DISBURSEMENTS.
Operating expenses of the County of Maui lor 1914 200,000.00
Care of Schools 35,000.00
Special Improvement Fund 50,000.00
Special Road Tax Fund 30,1x10.00

Total available for Improvements 80,000.00
For protection and promotion of Game 1,500.00

Total expenditure for the County of Maui, 1914 f316.500.00

The Hoard of Supervisors for and within the County of Maui, Territory of Iiawaii.
(By) S. E. KALAMA.

Chairman.
Attest:

Wm. KRKD KAAK,
County Clerk.

IN TIIK CIIM'UIT COURT OF THE SKCONI)

JlDIelAL CIRCUIT TKlililTOliY OK

HAWAII.

At Chambers Probate.

In the Matter of the Kstatc of
MARIA 1SA1JKL MONIZ, Late of
Waiakoa, Kula, Maui, T. II., De-

ceased .

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Administration.

On Rending and Filing the Peti-
tion of Manuel Motiiz, of Waiakoa,
Kula, Maui, T. II., alleging that
Maria Isabel Moniz, of Waiakoa,
Kula, Maui, T. II., died intestate
at Waiakoa, Kula, Maui, T. II., 011

the 13th day of November, A. D.
11)12, leaving property in the Terri-
tory of Iiawaii necessary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that
lAtters of Administration be issued
to John Miguel.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the
2Gth day of January, A. I). 1914,
at ten o'clock A. M., be and here-
by is appointed for bearing said
petition in the Court Room of this
Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time and place all persons concern-
ed may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted, and that
notice of this order shall bo pub-
lished once 11 week for three succes-
sive weeks in the Maii Nkws, a
newspaper printed and published at
Wailuku, Maui, the last publication
to bo not less than ten days pre-
vious to the time therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated December, 17th, 1913.
(Sd.) S. P.. KINCSP.URY,

Judge tif the Circuit (Joint of the
Second Circuit.

Attest:
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.

Dec. 20, 27, '13. Jan. 3, 10, '14.

.50 S.K

the
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55 5 5. 10

55 5" 4.70

2.00 1.50 fi5-S-

IN THU CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
SKCONI) CIRCUIT TERRITORY OF

IIAWAII.

In l'robale At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Kstate of KKLUPfi
SYLVA, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Peti-
tion of David Kanuha, of Honolulu,
T. II., alleging that Kelupa Sylva,
of W'aikapu, Maui, T. II., died in-

testate at Waikapu, Maui, T. H.
on the 15th day of December, A.
D. 1912, leaving property in the
Territory of Hawaii, necessary, to
be administrated upon, and pray-
ing that Letters of Administration
be issued to Pia Cockett.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the
26th day of January, A. D., 1914,
at ten o!clock A. M., be and here-
by is appointed for hearing said
petition in the Court Room of this
Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time and place all persons concern-
ed may appear and show sause, if
any they have, why said Petition
should not be granted, and that
notice of this order shall be publish-
ed once a week for three successive
wseks in the Maui Nkws, a weekly
newspaper printed and published
at Wailuku, Maui, the last public-
ation to be not less than ten days
previous to the time therein ap-
pointed for' hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, Dec. 18,
1913.

(Sd.) S. II. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd.) KDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
Dated Wailuku, Muui, November 17,

1913- -

Dec. 20, 27, ,13, Jan. 3. 10, '14.


